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TBEES FOB KANSAS.
A writer in the Atccison Champion con

tributes an iotertirjg article on the plant
ing ol tresi. V bile tbe first conditions ol
eastern Kansas nij be applicable to
woatern Kansas, we can contemplate the
future with aalit'action, j.rovided we follow

tbe example cf our eastern friends. We

make the following extract:
We are told to plant the Cottonwood, as it

is "the tafnt and most sslisfactorj Irte to
cultivate." This wonld bare been good
advice twentj, Ktriblr ten, jears ago, but
it is wortli nothing to dav. Then, on these
wiJe iiraitire, where Krau w" we
wanted tre to look at; trees to males our
western homes look more pleasint; we waul-
ed them for shad, and witidbrtalcs; we
wanted tbem for the purpose of bringing
abjut netdrd climalic cbaog-- ; we wanted
them to t stiff, bv a rspid growth, lo the
ferlllitj of the soil, and for tnaov other

And we wanted Ihem at once, ibe
coltonwood, bjx eldtraud soft maple u- -
rilled these wants in tue least rajst-iiil- tiuje.
Aiid It wss wive iu tia, when we lived in our
chesp houses, and were content with cheap
thtni:. lo plsol ibem.

liut the tsblrs have turned. The onward
and upward march of improvement in Kan
sas, is uqptrallslcHi in the iiistory 01 stale.
Instead (if ladling at cottonwool and eofi
msplra fe mi; now let our ejts rest on our
oichtrdr. m which are mauv varirtiis of
clio.es fruits. la short, we uisv uow sit in
the shade of cur Tine and &i Ire, and tale
a bird's eve view of a thousand thing, that
wtre not here ten yeats ago, that both please
and interest. jr it would be as nn
reasonable lo sajr that we should continue lo
build ciesp house; that we should continue
to riise s4.aUiagstocl(; that we should con-

tinue t3 eat crsbapples and st our teeth on
edtre, as lo tint we should continue to
I lint cotlonwond and soft msplrs.

Nolwiibsiaiiding Kai,st has come np
through ttars and blood, to day she tabes
hiih rank us a Male. Her future outlook
is goiioti. Tt chants and ahills tl at
have marked evrrj steu ol her progress are
now Is lieq'ieut, snd lo etttle dosu to a
still more irinihent. ba-i- s is only a question
of time. We shoul I, therefore, shae our
surroundings s rs t' ntiuform lo tne im
proved condition iu wnich we hoj-- to tiud
ourrctve.

11 us d srard the cheap coltonwood, and
the soft maols with its million of worm-

that annually ear o 1 iu limb, and plant
tre-- s of grta er beautr, more durability and
more vlue.

1 will nut attempt to give a list of all
thst-- h mid be pU'i ed, bti will mve a few
Ti idles that areciicors full cuIuvsIm! wiib
oa, anlihatr .ra nt real value, vit Cat ilpa,
wtnu adi, hard map e, horse chertnut anJ
0 ge orange.

S me people are cot aware of the fart
that 0ai;enranLe makia a line tree, is of

rapi I growib, makes durable ftne posts,
and makes the hottest fire of any wood we
have.

In'oruis'b-i- i has rrtrl T'p ka that the
lh lor dealers of New Yorh Crv have form-

ed a rooihina'lon to carry Kansas st the next
ilrii in br lbs neof money. Ksnas can-r- ot

bo sd iced in this msnner. The Kvpt-ian- s
will only be spoiled. Such is Ibe de

pravi y o' human nsiure in ihi country,
that there is manv a vol-- r wild will take the
rI cold of this Inpiora ller' laue, sxnd
a pirn in ot the sara lor 'sea loam,' si a
Toiieka ba; and then gito tbe polls, and
rie ths iraiiht temierance ticket. The
New Y'rk oirruption's's had better save
their mtine lo buy logwood and cocculus
lodicu'. Uhauipion.

Tn amendment rjorted from the fena'e
commute on rilrpa's to the but Rrantm
ther ihtof wt through the Choctaw ami
ChirkMw Nunn. to the 8t Ioni and
tin Frncaotc.nipanj. rqairethecompany
within ninety daj Tom the pwatce of the
act to accept its i rjviMion, am) withm one

jeir from dateo accept inc to cnmtde e the
roa I. If it fail It the rol with-
in the time epecitieJ, thn the ChicEOt
Trx A Mexican C n'r 1 railroad compaoj
i 1 1 H'lcreed lo all nch'fi and prmTrg a mn
ferreil br the bill upon the Si Lu.a & San
Francio wilroad comptnj.

KftV, Norton, Graham and Decatur
cotintte haveji-- l en iwept bj detructire
pririe-firi- t tueil br a car! frmer 6r
i'.g t Cf in hi 6eld. Ilwh wind pre- -

iHelandthe damage U btjond pre nt
c1ctiItTinii There U danger that thj care
Itwa farmsr'i tenure of Ufa u Vtry brief.

A BIG SHEEP Kla'Tfifil'EISE.
J, D. I'atteraon, of California, oce of the

largest breeders f Merino sheep in the
world, baa bought 20,000 acres of land in
Navarro county of J. W. Glass, real estate
broker of San Antonio, and n bow nrenAricr
to snip 9,000 thoroughbred Merino sheep to
this state, in is is tne largest shipment ptr-ba-

of thoroughbred ehtep ever made in
the United Mates. Ilia freight alone will
amount to $10,000. lie will establish a
tforoughbied sheep ranch here on a large
scale, which will euab'e him, he hopes, lo
supply the sheepmen of Texas with all the
bucks they need, thus saving ibe u tiers

of !inKting from other I'atea. In a
private letter to Mr. J. W. Gla-- s be writes:
lhisis the mt unfor.unte sesson that

California baa experienced since 1S59. 'ibe
weather has been very cold up lo this lime;
the feed has not grown and abrep have been
dying in large number fr m staivation."
lie further write-- : 'Tens of thousands of
sheep have already did here and more are
dyirg 1 have beard of no shep eelliog for
Urn linn $1, and from SioOfiJ: but those
that can lie bought as low asl per bead are
so n that they are in en condi
tion to ship lo Texas" Wunh Journal.

One Mr. Van Loo, an importation from
ihefljwerjr bank of the llojng-llo- , met
with a laile experience at Ujdge Cl y. Kas..
yes eruay, wlnin langbt him more in a min-
ute abjut the lawsol uiotucntuuian! inertia.
the bttiKtic curve and ths impnetrability of
matters then he couM have in an or
dinary lifetime. 1 be train upon which be
was rmi g wa eani g along at the rale ol
fifty niitct n hour, when a gut f wijd car-r.e- d

swsy his hst. lSrinatii g bis mind lo
brar, not Uon the releniltss sni insciu'sble
Jaws of nature, but upon the utty cents Le
had piid for the tile, Mr Yan Lo prompt-
ly lesjied slier the lo-- t heidpiee. An ex-

pression of alarm is ssld to have sicklied his
countenanie over with ihe pale cat of

as he observed that be wss flying
stiai bt for a barbef.wire fence whuu lisd
not seemed lo be within reach when be de-

parted on his voysge. lie landed
sgsinvt ibe fence, of which be look an accu-

rate stereoiVe sbng bis ersont and tbtn
ctrnuieu on a telrgrsph pde. troin which be
went ritoche ting uvr abjiit three sens ol
ploughed gtound. It is said to have been
the most comprehensive fll on record One
of bis legs wssbioken, and his hrsd is ilill
giiirg round like a cnntributfon.b x but be
ecovered the hat. S .

Newly all the till that affli t mankird
can be praver.ied and cured by keepitg the
s omsch, liver aid kidneys in perft cl work
in order. There is no meduiie known

that will do this s qiiickly and surely, with-

out interfering with your duties as I'atker'a
Ginger Tonic, advertisement.

IXumbuggsd Again.
I mw fo much Htitl utaout ttie merif of

Uti Uii-r- t MDtl my wife, who wan alwij
itaxtt.rjiiE, ami nvr well, toe tn wr- -
tvntly u k1 It BJiue, 1 rontluJnl to be
huuittticeetl MCin: nm I am clad I diil. tor
in Its than two tuuniliM of the liitteri
uir wiTe Wat cure I. tn ih- - h reiunintti to
for eij;htifii rn'mtli cince. 1 liLetuch

II. T.f Su rul. PioDCtr ltta.

The Prkinp wind-mi- ll folJ br Col vin A
Son, nfar LarneJ. U the uiot pubgii.ntial

inl reliable mill tninuUctured in the Uiat- -
ol S Mirf; tl.t-- know bow to put thzu
up to Bi J l cheap to Bilit hard tin.n. Try
ud; it will be betttrr than uianj damr?.

THEHEV GEO n. THAYER, of Bour-
bon, Jnd , aiyi: B th tnvl' aid wifeoe
oirl.va-- a to SIIICOirSCONSUMrriON
CURE.
ARE YOU MA OK mwerah!ebj Indigestion,
CoinpAiion, D xnneiM, Ixs of Appetite,
Yrll iw Skin? Sbilch'a Viialiwr is m pcei- -

t1e riire.
WHY WILL YOU rough when ShilohV
Cu e will ktc imiiscdiate relief. Pi ice 10
c b 0 rt. and $1.
SHILOirSCATARRH REMEDY a c

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Can-

ker Mouth.
"HACKMETACfC," a lotirg aod fragrwt
psrfunte. 1'iice 25 and 50 cent.
SHlLOirSCURE yiLLimmediateIrre-Ii-T- e

Croup, Whooping cough and Broo-

ch t tin.
FOK DYSPEP.IA and Lirer Complaint
jm have a printed guaranteeoneYt-r- j bottle
of Shilajh'tf Vi alizer. It neer fails to cure.
A NSL INJECTOR free with each bot-

tle of bhiloh'a Catarrh lUmedj. Pries 0

Sold br H. J. Frineer.

POAT OFFICK D017BI
From 8 a. M. to S. r. ir. Moner OrdAra

i6ued from 9 A. M. to 6 r. m. Sandayi
xcepied. Lloto SiisUvS, P M

A brskeman on the Boston & Providence
railroad weirs ere of his Utile fioctrs for a
watch charm. It was ci:t off while coupling
cars some merit s ago. iioslcn l'Ott.

A party ol garni lers from Fond da Lac
bave "bueteu" four Lhicago faro banks, car
rying oQ between $10,000 and $12,000
tvrv great city must experience some re
verses.

Sometime: a ben will step laying, without
any apparent reaon for her rttireiotnt from
buisness. 6be has lost her egg-ba- Phials
frequently tbe care with bees that have re-
covered from cholera.

Advertisers al-- o have the.r influence on
the lai gatsge. At ltaat or e An ericsn news-
paper has ceased to spell simp orrectly, be-

cause advert! era want it spelled with a 'y,"
and it wouldn't do lo have a word spelled
I wo ways in one piper. It is posaible thai
in time cur glucose will develop into gluy-coys- e.

A lean gray dog hnrg about the While
Ilnuse when Hayea was there; a little yellow
deg succeeded this cur when Garfield wss in- -
sUjtnrated, and now the yellow dog. which

at the assassination, is succeeded
by n brindle cur, which has leen present
ever since Arthur's inauguration. Tell the
children ahnut il.

LIVERY, FEED and SALE

STABLE.
DODCK CITV, KJL1IM.

Tho undersigned Las taken charge of
the Stable located on tbe street back or
his place of business, and the pat
ronago of tho public.

A COMPETENT MAN IS IN CIIAPwGE

And tho best of attention will lie given to
tbe care of stock.

In the i ourt ICili IjI tate
f and for IorJ

1. iljtou.

aV.ID yiCLEH
AND WOLD.

DOIGDT

HENRY STUR3f, Prop'r.

riKLICATtO .KOTirK.
Iitrict JuJu IiUtrict

Kansas, ilili.i;in cuuntr.
HourtrU

T.
Alltert 0lejr.
11ieljOe t.amel defpniant will tal mvlr

ih i ittfpliintiil a5 filt-- hi itiiiuti in the
i.7iriiii tvuiiii online in uau lur uji Osunij anil
MHteUt-- . ijr llu forecl,.ur-o- f u err.
Uin iiiortupr iitrtst on the Nonhv- -t qui rtcr of
ti i it in niuiirrn titJ. uiviiimi iiHrnil.illc

iwmuimii i"iifcc iniui' uirrv r ril tUIilf,
iu rauBiji itiuiu firoilllorv note,

w iiicn mm nioriffs?- - uoii u jg In secure.
for tUr im vl On llnn.lred Iolldr, w th I prr
ciu iuirii iiuai ctpinuutr bin, lew, tiliuCusiaoituir.

Now (mare notifies that said caue will
lor Lejrinjtit UieJuoeterm A. l. itxil, ol our
courr, and unle toh Ipad.anenarr or demur to

nt or Hie 24 h dy of Apul,
A l. In8i,ta.d p. lit ion uill bt taken atiut--

ani nUfCrvTor iMrrctuure awarded iwirajcd
for ins-- .tili'-n- .

lutcdlbiiCthdarofMarch. A n.&.F.l'ETILLilX,
Cl.rk IM-- ti let Court.

H. K. Isomt, Attorney fur 1'UmtitT. n.K9

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
STATE OF KANSAS, J.-

Ford lou.il.
In thr District Court of Ibelfllh Judicial Distrlrt

(tiling in and tor the cuiiutv if turd in oant
btme f Kan-a- for tbe June term A. I), laSJL

E. II. I'OLLhV, )
Ta. Notice.

A, 1I.FOLLKY.J
Thedrlendun: A II. 1'olley, of the State of

Tfxa., will late notice tliut E. It. l'.,!l. j, of
lKipeLitv. count j, Kan a, diil on tbe
llthday of ilarcJi, A. 1). li. filu hrr
intheilitrtrictOoutt of the ICtb Judicial Di- -t

rirt. tittm In trnd lor ituid county of Kurd in
tiiid .Sttr of htnftiis, ifaii.tt bun tbe aaid A. II.
Fuller, dvfeiidaat. fcetlinc lortb IbaLlbe aml
diniilTK. It. rlley hal been ureidi-nto- f the

Mate nt Kansas lor more tban one jar prior to
the Clinpot auid ielitln Inlaid court, and that
ane wtu mtrn a bond nue resiJeDi ol turd chanty
Knnaa.

That tbe aal ptalDtlff. E. It roller, and de
fendant A U. FulJty, uerv on the 31 day of
juircu, iou, irrAny r.ai uwiuuf marnetl, ana
that aaid mairiafe nlatiun baa ainct that time
and dueaattllacxlat UttaTtCn tdtd idailitilTjUid
ueifiniaat.

that aaid defendant A II. Fuller had ben
anilftiU U puiItjrorpruasnegltTt of duty toward
lla niltT. without any fauli or neglect on lb
part ol plain tiff, in That d.Kndant with-u-

an) good and eufficitnt rraon ha wholly
snd absolutely fa i let I and neglected lopro.ide
anythlrg lorthe eupt-or- t and luaintaint-uc- of
piainuu ana ineir luur minor cnuuren, atd
tbildren being ol tender Tears). Aod graying
that on tbe final heanni; t faaid cause the be dr.
crreit diorcetl from taid defendant, ard that
the care, rustode, unrtuiand tn'uca'ionof faid
minor cbildrrn be decreed lo her. and thatth
aid defendant A. U. Folley be by the court Jor--
rer erj'iinca iron in an) wise UteritrUff With
plalntiiTtberein.

And ih4t aaid defendant A. IX Tolley is here
by nuliCadthat he la reqmrtd to plead, answer
or demur on or before tnr .Tth day or April, A.
D. IsK. or said IHtition Will be Liken aa true and
judgment rendered according to the prajerof

Dated this 11th day of March, 183.
W. F FhTILLOX.

Clerk District Court, Ford Ca.unty, Ivas.
IL W, aUZTUN, Attorne; for FlalntUf. inlfi

WKltiHT,

BEVEKIEY

FOE THE

AND PEALEns IS ALL atTXDS OF

CA3II,

HEADQUAKTERS

TEXAS CATTLE TRADE,

MERCHASTDISE

RANCH

&

or HOJIa?.

EVEUiTniNG TnE

.IBtTEST,

LATEST and

FIRST CTJtSS.

Tho largrst and most thcroucb stock of
onttitting coods. ndaptcd spcciallv totbs
Cattle Trade. Equalled by SO OTI1EB
HOUSE OX THE FKOXTIER.

DODGE CITY, KAN.

U. .?. LAXIl OFFICE,
Lanieil. hanutft. Marrh3l. ISt?- i

Notice i herebr given that ihe follow Ing nam-
ed fettler ha j fiUt notice of hU intension tonuke fin.il proof (n fcupport of his claim aadthattvud pnioi wdl le made belre the Clerico District Cunrt FonI countr. Kana4, at Ihecounty t. on SatunUr, April 8. 18Si tIiHtHi KM.KitLY. II nitta.t At plicaiion

band 7 ndiK orot srKinge23 V
He nxraen the following witnesses to proTelfcnntiniioiiaj rdence upon and cultiTjtinn ot

-- ail land. Tit: II. J U les, II. Carls. Gorge
Hurder. icboliu Mat nub, all of Dodge Citr F.
O Ford county, Ka.

mL9 C. A. MOniUS. Keghfar.

U.S.LAVDOFFirF.I
Tsarnel. Kansas, Feb. 27. IS3-

Kotice Is herebr ciren that the I !. win nam-
ed has fiteit notic bts intention to
make final prool In suport of his claim and se-
cure final entry ttaerenn. antl that sud pmof will
lie made lief jre theCIerk of the Dutrict Court ofFonlcmaty, hansad, on Thursday, April C

EMAXS KLTAON. tclaratory Statement
5f 4;3?,fortbeEhiIfSEnraec8andN haUorSW qr tec 9 Ip 31 of range H w.

lie names the fnllowlntr Wltnr tn hist
con'inuU4 residence upon aad cultiratlon of
said lnd. Tir;

r. i. lieep, jumes uocKWeu, of Dolge City
P. O FonI co, Kas, John JnUing. I'. J 1'tter- -
ion. ofFtarielte V. O. Meaile eo, Kas.

nih2 C. A.MOUUIa. liegiater.

HOP BITTERS?
(A Medicine, not a. Drlok.)

COVTaUSI

norst Brcnc, jiandkaice,
DANDELION,

AamTgalVi3TaypItgTMpTTrit.Qpat.i.
TIM or iU OTULJUt lilTTaC.

CXJItE
All TMseatMof tbe Stomach. Powelt, Plood.

Urer. Kldaers. and L rtnary Ureans. N tr--
VOUaWcas, EleepleafDtand eaoeciaUr

x eiaale Complainta.

81000 IN COLD.

CO.

o.45?4lrthItft5.qreclS,'I,aSnf

T.HEY

Tm be rld for a eaaeheywm rot rare
LkIp, or Xor an j thing Impure or lidurloua

fuund la liiun,
Adtyonr drnrrUt for Drp Bitters
Lbcm bcToro jou sleep. Take um ther.
D I C.Isaaahsolateand!riTilttrb!rnrefo

Druakeastaa, use cf oplram,twba4xoaa4
narcotics.

aaVaV Eajra roa Cixcjluc. I

All saUx oUtrrria.


